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Register Mesne Convcyance for Grcenville County, in Book...11.':.......p^rr. 1.3...,..).

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said f'rctniscs. belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all an<l singular, the said Premises unto the ,^id....i-/.,,=-./4-r-----

-*LtL)........... ?-ot- Ag.Lu... rtt...@-ar-,tt-.l . Inairs and Assigns, forever

iiiiii, iiiiii.a;, .ri;,t"ntrattirs ina ,,rssigrs, and.very pcrson whom@v€r lawlulry claimins, or to claim. the sanr. or anv part thcrcof.

And I....._......._ ........-..--.the said rnortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

rcimburs... .--...-.-...- ..-.........- --....................-.Ior the Dremiun and expense of such iftlranc. undc! thk mortsagt

pROVIDED ALWAYS, NF:VtrRTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and tneaning of the parties to thesc presents, that if I.

*iO riiii...... ,i* rhir dcrd of bar6in a d salc shall ceasc. detirminc. and be ulterly nuu and voi.l: orhcr$ise lo rcnlain ir full {nr.c antl vntur.

AND IT IS AGREED, b1' anrl bctrveen the said parties' that I the said mortgagor, arll

to hold aud enjoy the said Prenliscs ttntil default of payment shall be made, in which
event the mortgagee or his representative or assigns shall be entitlcd to take posscssion inrmcdiatcly, rvithotrt notice, rcccivt' thc rent and profits and apply thenr to said

debt until the satne is paid.

And I

our ndrcd and.-.

-vear of the Sovercigrtty and Independence of the United States A

wlTNESS.... 
/2rr**,

0

Lord one thousand ninc hu

rt
......v_....

.. .,, . ...lrand...... and seal ..-...., this......... .. ..-... . ..2, (o.. d- .....<lay of.. .. . . .in the year of

. .. ... .. ....(L. s.)

*#! 
....and in the onc hundred and festy-,,,. --f-*/ /-;**A/-

I

lcrl rrud Dclir,crcrl in tlte I'rcscltr:c ,r i I

):+ (L. S.)

ATE O
,?bd<*A/
F S€€+fi CAROI,INA,

le County,

PROBATE.

/-,)
W,.PERSONALLY appeared beforc me..----

and rnade oath that.-,-..-.he sarv thc rvithin nanred $e<rv*
/?zce

r
sign, seal, and as.-.....1 -...Ltz:v:-at. .-.--. -act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with

witnesserl thc execr.ttiotr thereo I

to before me, this.-...... -

of .-.... ........:.................,............A. D. 1g2..5.....

:4

]
)

eY,p*,.t^rfa,-- /22 / q 2- 7

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

......-.----..........a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs"'c{'

the wife of the rvithin n^ "a.....$..G::lr'---tLr*., 
//-Zl**. (<f...,............... ---did this day appear before me,

a

and upon being privately and separately exan.rined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any person or persons

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named & /*U O-+*fe-lx.*.'2 U cr-z-..-*z.r-czz

Qaz*rn a4 &.1r..r.",*ru*,uhlptz4<.t+4*t^.Il iB dd A$ieru, all h.r inter.lt and estat. .nd .l!o al1 her riaht atrd claim o{

of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this---

a^v ot.......... AzL-<*.

l/

"y'2.Le""""--"""tr"'

'b*rr. vryL
/7,1q27

Recorded,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of

Witnc6t:

Assignment Recorded.-... 1v2...........

SEAL.
P-tu-/

,7""" bl-a/l/l-vt/14'4,u/rY!

{


